Metcalfe County Board Election has voted to open all precincts and have the 3 Day No-excision In-Person Absentee Voting in the Metcalfe Co Clerk’s Office. The list below is all precincts and addresses.

A101 East Edmonton 201 North Main St. Edmonton, Ky 42129
A102 West Edmonton 107 Baker St. Edmonton, Ky 42129
A103 Randolph Wisdom 365 Knob Lick Wisdom Rd. Knob Lick, Ky 42154
A104 East Fork Sparks 2365 Cork Gascon Rd. Edmonton, Ky 42129
B101 Knob Lick 177 Pleasant Valley Church Rd. Horse Cave, Ky 42749
B102 Savoyard 22 Savoyard Park Rd. Horse Cave, Ky 42749
B103 Center 498 Center Peggyville Rd. Center, Ky 42214
B104 Sulphur Well 1513 Sulphur Well Knob Lick Rd Sulphur Well, Ky 42129
C101 Summer Shade 50 Firehouse Ln. Summer Shade, Ky 42166
C102 Willow Shade Beaumont 396 Branstetter Park Old Trace Rd.
Summer Shade, Ky 42166
D101 Good Luck Curtis 590 Cedar Flat Curtis Rd. Edmonton, Ky 42129
D102 Moore Springs Flat Rock 4490 Breeding Rd. Edmonton Ky 42129
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